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THE CITY.
The Imnkdomlngsycslordny amount-

ed to * 10032. ) .

Courtly Trcasuror Snyder has gone
east for 11 wculc.-

A

.
largo Invoice of diamonds were re-

ceived
¬

nt tlio custom house for Hay-
mond.

-

.
M. Sleinlicrcr IIHR pwrorn ouln warrant

forlhonrrcst ofU. .Allan for btealing 10.
worth cf old brsisc. -

Twenty-five teams were shipped from
this clly id work on tlio Hook Island
ffinde soventoonmilis tlilB bide of Lin-
coln

¬

, jcbteidny-
I'aull'jorrnn pleaded untltyyc.slerdny

morning tolbo eharjjo of Htonliri < ' Anton
ICi'i-joi's $18 limeki-cpor , nnd was jailed
for twtnty-Hvo d.iyn ,

Ildwnrd Hotels , nrrcstod upon a-

clinrgoof pissing counloifoitmoney inn
Bflloon , wastriod and nr-qultled In police
court jestonlaynftornoon.C-

'lunlcH
.

1' . Whitney , n bookbinder nt
3 121 Kiii-naiii Htrcot , yesterday fold Ills

pl.int to Edilio Tiiycor. The consider-
utlon

-

nnmcilln the bill of bale was IICOO-

.Tlio
.

Sclineft-r-Gel'ilur parrot case Is-

polny the loundii of the justlco olllce ? .

Judfro Holmes look the Initial whirl n-
tit nnil It hiia now (jono lo Judge Bran ¬

dos ana cliiinfrcof MJIIUC ,

Herman Lchmiin , who 'vns nrrrslod nt-

tlm inslanecof Gustavo llador , for throwi-
tifT

-

a I'l-iclduit through a window of the
Inttor'ii ro.-ldonro and frlthtciiiiifrii; very
eluk child , wtistciod in jiolk-o court ye-
sttrday

-
iifternoon and roleiisuil-

.Ifoduccd
.

rules hnvo been nnnounccd-
liy tlioNuliriiHlin llnrb for llio G. A. ] { .

reunion to bo held nt (3 rand J.sland from
JVnptist IM lo Scptimhor5. . The rntoI-
WH been ilxod nt ono fmu for the round
til .

p.H.

. If. Vnndcvcro was singled out by
Judg'oirul'iloyfronilhoKiiiijfof' vnffsas-
n At biibjecl willi wiiiclito tlio olls-
of a tinmiru life , anil was K-hon croden-
tlals

-
for a ton dny'Hrustlciitiii' ' sc.isonon

the hill. .

The will of JilloC. ATllson , deceased ,
vns probated lu Jud o SliieldH1 court
H'Htcidav. JcnnioC. Wilbon , the wife ,
Is nsnnetl ns tlio ndmiiiNtrnlrix. Tbo
properly U dhldodhotttuon the widow ,
Ilitttlo Bartonu neleo , and Ilairlct L-

.Kunnedy
.

, inotlior-ln-law of the dead
initn.

John ritxpfcrald , a, soldier , waaari-
nlprnud

-
Iwforo Commissioner AndorMXi-

on the chni'fjpof stealing a barbcr'b out-
fit

¬

fiom tlio birbi-i'shop at the foi-t. Ifo-
wuivtd cMiinlnntion and was hound over
to thu toim of court in the suin of
(500. AHIO! could not furnish bail ho
was sent to the county jail.-

llcl

.

urn i lit; States incu-
.Mnjor

.
Cushlni111 return from Boston

rtiutvlnyor F"ililiy-
.PatFonl

! .

will return from Ms tilp to Ire¬
land about September

.lUlt

1.

Mm ni
Business on the Ifylt TJne ruilromlls better

this mouth than over in the Uistoiy of the
roiul , Tlio corapntiy is now opcialliiR tin
avenue of about fomtoon passenger and six-
teen

¬
frvlfjlit trains over tlio line ilullv and the

amount of freight is rapidly on the Increase-

.Pears'

.

Soap hthoinostclegnnttolletailjuiic-

tHoipilnl I'Inus Ac-cop toil.
The plans for tlio now hospital of St Jo-

seph
¬

is to bo erected ut the corner of
Tenth and Gastcllar streets , huvo been ap-
proved

¬

hi Sister .Alplionso , tlio suporlotess-
of tlio IViinclscati sisters , who caino hero
from Indianapolis , at which place tliomothcr-
dense Is located , to Inspect them.

Hill* luvo Icon Invlfecl on tlio work andwill bo orcaotlat tlio ofllco of Henry Voss ,
the architect , on the 4th of next month.

Fits , spasms , St. Vltus rtinico. nervousness
nnd hysteria ,ire soon enrol by LiAllies')

Ncnine. Frco smnjilesa at Kuhu & Co. , 15th
and Douglas.

Xot 1olitles.
The political orfjanUatlous which Intended

to pirtlclp.ito In tlio labor dny pnrado ro-
col

-

veil a set bad: attho bunds ot Preaiiient-
Wlllir'tl yesterday.

Ono ottho independent political clubs sent
Inn no tld' . staling Unit , it would Join in thepnmdo ami display sovci.il mtlstlo banners. .Illustrating the political Issues of tlio ilny.

Mr.Vllhmlnt once notiilrd thorluli that
Bucli banners would not bo tolerated and at
once issued an order that nil banners de-
Binned for thopnruJo slioulil bo foiwarded to
the comiiiltteo on arrnnpanients for inspec
tion , and If the-inottoa * theieoa wei-o found
objectloimblc , tlio banner would lie rctmneil ,

with the unilcrstaiiilliiK that tbey should notappear In the line.-
U'hc

.
eominitteo on llnance , having charge of

tlio labor day programme , has collectedt MXi , which , wltli the niuount already on
hand , places ntrilio over S1MO, in thotreai-ury

-

, President NVillnrd is very much enrouri-
iKiil

-

and is of the opinion that liy Saturday
nl ht ho will luivo raised snniclont funds to
assure the Jliiancinl success of thooucusiou-

.Illkomy

.

toiiso coiniilexlo-npovdork'causo itlmpivvcs her looks and I-
ias flagrant as violets-

.VIOIljA.VT

.

OKFIOEllS.-

Tlioy

.

Detect a Jail llronkorniul Hum
a Small Howard.-

jlOuttwowcolisaKO
.

the Pavinor family
IndulKoJ la n Koiienil lighten tlio boU
torn and Jlcnry Parrcor was sent up fcr-
twentylive days for his shnio In Iho piucood-
ings

-

of tluib occasion. Ho was nvreatod by
Captain MoMyu nnd Oftlcor Kowdon. The
former was noMtlvo that Parnicr WM-
vnntoOsoincvhcie , and on loolln: over thelist of criiulnals watiti'il , foumlacaraofTcrl-

iiK
-

n lewaid of $ r> for his anpi-oliciision.Punijcr , it scoim , bioko jail at Atclilson ,JMIH.horoho vas nwnltlni ; tr.msforto the
neiiltontliir.v on Uvo years' soiitenco forbut'Klaiy. The Knnsns authorities were com-
inunluatLtl

-
vltb , nnd nftorsccuilnp iho 110-

0essarv
-

roqulslt Ion najicrs , Shcilit Oolgou of
Atclilson airivoUburoSiinilay morning.

I'nniicr'ascutciifo lieioassispondcd , andlie was turned over to the Kniibixs oftlccr ,t> lie left with him for Atchkou en tlio lu SO
n. in. train over the Mlssouil I'lulllo.

The prisoner's brother, John , Is also
TOinted for Iho sanio erlino , ns ho was with
Henry when that man broke Jail.

Ho Irti been located by the Omaha olilccre ,
nn tha Kansas shcrltT will ire nftor him In
soon as the other prisoner Is safily lauded as
the penitentiary ,

Cnti'alu ilnstin nnd Ofllccr Howdonlll
divide the ? ;i roivurd.

Till ! IsrPKCT OP11113 JUNKET ,

ConlruolorsallltiK Voelc-
sI'orTIit'lr Slonoy ,

A Ulojjram was received yesterday from
o member of the council juntetors , stixtltiff
that they would spend tlio day la Salt Lalco
City and go to Doavcr today-

.If
.

thta proKrammo should bo carried out
the oxcui-slonistj will not arrive homo before
'Jhurtday or Friday.-

"Ttcro
.

will bo an awful roait of businob-
sulimittic lioy get laclc , " said Couneilma-
tiIwry , "and 1 hope some of them will get
thulr iliaruof the ubuso that hat been heaped
iixm rna ilnco they wont V"ou see ,

th y luft without maltliiK tlio levy for the
payment of tlio clulini of n lot of irrudlnf ; con-

IrooUw
-

ml tfmo of the contnutors who
( ; < liioU| ( a. month or inoro-
tiuj uru ni-ttlnn in u hurry for their pay-
.'jh'

.
' y hiivniill i > at mofor an osphmatlou
lit tli ( leUiy uinl I'vo rt'forrod all of thora to
( lift juiikouirM. It will uiko two or three
ttt iuiifU'rUi o'iuiii-ll rvtumlto get thoor-
HuiHiim

-
| n M 4i l f r lh payment of tlicso-

tMmt tlutl ultirili ] luvu IKXJII pild iUtuouist-

WL IUtCMtJuiMi iMirnnm tlrootj la-

ho w vr JIU Ikluiiil tlckot olllco , Tlok-
Li

-
Vall i JiiA coat at lowest wtoa,

IH WIlllEV-

JH| | llrotlicr HUH Ai-rltnl mnl Is-

Ini; for Him.
0. M. Wlilto , brother of Plumber

"
, who dlsajipeared about tlio tlmo-

of the Jefferson square (Ire nnd has
not jet returned to his shop , Is int-

lio city for the purpose of learning the
whereabouts of the missing man. Ho says
lie knows of no reason why his brotlior
should act so strangely , but seems to-

tldtik there is no foiindntloa for the belief
thit his brother la dead-

.Thli
.

belief is generally entertained by-
Vhlto's friends in this vicinity , although
tlioy have no means of aseertalniiiivhoro;
tlio tnlislntfinan has locate-

d.TniiUnchiis
.

already published tlio story
of the roblery atteinnted upon White by n-

innn vlio aceoinuanled liim In his bap,7( tot-

hU city from a picnicat Scseman's Hun-
day nlpht thu'O veeUs npo Iho naino-
of this man who loft the nU-nic t'ronnds with
U'hItu.Mr.Seacinan says Is StMilelnun , ho ,
It Is silil , h a ci nt motor. Wholhei ho h the
tnrt.v who lominltted the alleyod assault upon
White Is not known ,

There Is no suih name as Strudelman In
the Uireetoiy , tier Is iiiub n contmetor Known
to thci tr.idc. 'Jhls Stradelmaii , It Is said ,

carrlid with him into this city
a minlitnro horse-raolni ? Oovlco
for KoinbllnK purposes , bclonglntr to a n.nnb-
ler

-

with but ono sound limb. The owner of
the device hud sought ponnisslon to display
it iti Husoinm sFroiind.? < , but permission was
lefusi-d. This same owner afterwards left
the vicinity of the pirk for this city In n hack-
er carryall. J-ast Sunday week , lie worked
Us ( 'iunbliiii; out lit on the high-
road near Hnser's park , and since that tlmo-
1ms not been seen , lloth lie and Stniddtnnm-
nro anxiously voiiKlit , because it Is thoufrht
they initjlitabed seine light on the dlsappour-
mice.

-

.

It Is nho reported that on tltonifiht of-
Vhlto's disiippcartincc ho vkitcit nt Court-

Und bench and afterward drove to Missouri
Vullcr , 1st , iiivhitb pluco lo is now being
sought.

Still
J. J. Uiley , the missing contractor , has not

yet teen heard fro in.
John Igrniis , nho went with him , has been

In regular correspondence with hiswlfeslnco
they wont , and Ins not said n word
about anjlhlni ; having happened lollilcy.-

Mis.
.

. I'Jimls says both inc-ti aio pro.bably en-
jovini

-

; tluinscUcs. Mrs Uilcy Is of thosamo
opinion , but states that unless she hcais
from Her husband today slio will stait for
Chicago tomoirow-

."Don't

.

Oil 10 to Hut. "

It is uith the preatost coiilldeiiro that
Hood's Sarsatarillais| recommended for loss
of nnpetito , .indigestion , side hcad.iehe , and
similar tioubles 'lliis medicine pcntly tones
thostoinacb , assists digestion , and makes one
"real hnwrry " IJIMOIIS lu ilclicato bealtb ,

af ter taliinsr Hood's Sarsaparilln a few day ,

lind themselves longlni ; for and eating the
plainest food with unexpected relioh.

PACIFIC K.VI'lirSS UOIIBEHV.

Company Ofllcl.ils Claim tlie-
Mas Uooa I2auKeratcd.I-

Slr.
.

. J. O. I'hillippl , general .igcutof the
MlssourlPaclllc , was jailed upon regarding
the Pnclllo express company robbery on the
Missouil Pacific roatl , last Sunday. "lie said
that , as yet , ho had. received no ofllclal an-

nouncement
¬

of the robbery , and did notkiiow-
it had occuired until lie saw yesterday
morning's' paper.-

In
.

the absence of Piesidcnt Norseman of-

tbo Pacific express coniiuny , Sociotury New-
hall said :

"i'ho amount published la the morning
paper- ! , ((00,000 , la away oft , for this reason :

You aec , itM tbo fust train coming out of-

St. . Louis for ICunsas City , and all the liugo-
ainountsoC money , ifthoio bnd been any ,
would Lave leo i placed In the through safes ,
which are carried on the route , locked at St.
Louis , nad caanot bo opened by any- inter-
mediate

¬

messenger , bcuuso'tho combination
Is not known by thorn-

."It
.

was atOttervillo , Mo , whcro the rob-
bera.

-
. seven in number , boarded the twin , and

at the muzzle of their revolvers two of the
men Toned the engineer and firemen to stop
the truln , and to make the express messenger,
Sain .Avery , open the door to the car. An
entrance beiuc trained their nals wcnttlironcu
the safe , which tlioy forced Avery to open-
.Xow

.
iJ there had boon any larfio amount of

money In thoear.lt would hive been put In
the through bafe , not in the one to which the
messenger held the combination.-

Vliat
. "

" stcp 5 have the company taken to
capture the robbers ;"

"As soon as wo received our advices wo-
wlied the sherifts along tbo line to take Im-

mediate
¬

stops to discover the robbers. Pres ¬

ident Jlorsoman Is at pics en t on a tilp of In-
spection

¬

along the line , and ws scat
him yesterday atChejcano. "

"Then you tluuk this morning's report
from Kansas City icgardlug tUo amount
stolen nus extipgoratcl I"-

"It vn . I don't tlilnls tbo niuount was
OUT

] [ot AVoather ami Aooldcnts.
Take no chances on headaches or sunstroke

This but weather is foarful.but if you will tilco-
afowof ICrauso's Headache Capsules each
day you will Had the temperature bo re ¬

duced nad the likelihood of sunstroke or-
piostrution absolutely couuter.iotcd. For
tale by all druggists-

.Tlio

.

Solid Smith
Is solid on the tfroit ' 'German Uemedy. "
'J'elejriMins and letters are received every day
diirinpthlsheatcd term for Kruuso's JIcid-
ncho

-
Capsules. The people from that section

say tlicy reduce thu tpauxM'iituro and prevent
faimstrokcs and headaches. 1'or sale by all

Kim Stroke.-
Xovls

.
the tun ;. tlio acceptetltirno , to pre-

vent
¬

&unstn ! < cs , head ichcs , etc Byieduclng
the temperature all tlieso distressing evils
will bo prevented. Krauze's llcadacho Uap-
snlcs

-
are the thin.; .

Ono or tivo Kranse's Hcadacbo Capsules
taken during tbo day will prevent any lio.id-
ucho

-
, also attacks of sunstroke. All

MIIOIIATll'S
Hu JIas 'ot "V'or I'.iUl the County Tecs-

Vithluld liy 11 tin.
Last Saturday before leaving for the cast

County Treasurer SnydorsaidtliutT. A.Me-
gi'iitli

-
, i-epUter of dceds.had not as yet turned

lu to him the $1,000 of county money which ,
It is claimed , ho has withheld for some
months-

.A
.

deputy In the treasurer's ofllcoyesterday
morning said that nothing had hccn done
about tko mutter blnco 31r. Snrdcr'n depar ¬

ture.Mr.
. Mcfreath's' delay continues to bo thethcuio ot'ilNcimlon Iliroughout the citv. Tliogentleman himself i.s oven moro irritablethan over whoa sjiolcen to and will Kivo no-

nv Vlrlnnt
on tlio subject , however delicately put , bysiiHiiljsujli > K lliat the matter ia uolioily's
business Iwt LiU on.-

Wlicu
.

tlio county coniml.-sloncra are asked
thoyai-o going to do about tlioinittortliovsny they have not yet receded oniclul

notlco of Mr. Jlegeath's ilolay ,

Mr. Anderson , spcuUlns on tlio subject ,

snlO : "Istipiioso that if County Attovncy
Mtilionoy (cop any thins criminal liithh Mo-
Bi'uth

-

mutter Ills position will penult him to-
KO nhcuii nuil act without the conimlsslonors-
uolti anthlug , "

Miles' rva and Lii pr Pills.An importunt discovery. They act on theliver, bto.uticli nnil Iwwcls iliroush thenortos. A juiiit-Iplo. They sjicodlly
euro I llloasre-ss , bad taste , torpid liver ,

lilies niul coiwtiiutlon. Splendid for moil ,
woaiou and chllUix-n. Smallest , iiilUloj.t ,

suivst. W does for SJ3 cents , Snini lui frcout Kuhu i: Co's' iftU and Douglas ,

XOl1 AX AIVAIU OP 7)113) IIKAHT-
.ItU

.

Now Dpiitrd "Mint , Pratt Was a-

S'liilor orMU-4 Town's.
Miss Town , the survivor of the Ulnlrshoot-

Inusooir.s
-

to buvo been mlsrcprcseatoil In bv-
InSf'portod M n iwty to n love affair In con-
nection

¬

with 1'rivtt , The latter although It Is

claimed ho had -worked tor Mr. four
years U ° , usvt-r Lad any tenner recline for

the daughter. Thto fnct is bornooutby the
report tint I'rntt when ilvon? an opportunity
lo speak before tlioropo was pulleu , did nut
say anything In rvfrunl to lava nor did ho
mention the yotinK1 Lilly's n me. What-
ever

-

dldeit'iico tucro inny bavo been
must hnvo , tliorcforo , arisen between Mr-
.'lowii

.
niul I'nitt In regard to tlio latter's-

wnites. . 1'rntt hail dciniuiilcd payment for
work on the 8iot| , nnd '.vhcn refused iKj an
Bull In n Justice's court. 1'ratt , In hU lust
statement , merlbeil tlio trouble to dlfllculty
over .soino liiml , ami oxiiresscil reerut that bo
had not killed the whole fnmlly , besides two
otlicr

l > lt. AVltWi DVINO-

.IIol.s
.

.SlrlclciMi ultli ApoplcMy nnil IIlH-

Hocnvcry IcNi| < ilretI Ol'
Sundny inoriilnif , Ullo Dr. Oeorgo n-

.Ajres
.

nnd his wlfo wcio on their to visit
relatives at Florence , the doctor bocarao sud-

denly
¬

prostrated with aponlcty amlntoucobo-
cnme

-
unconscious. Ills virodrovothebalatiro-

of the trlp.andupon ro.tchlni ? the home of Mr-
.Ajros'

.
p.irents , the doctor was assisted Into

the house. DM. Oiunand I'o ibodyvcro tel-

ephoned
¬

for and lemalnud with him during
tludny.

Until Sunday the doctor w.i ? In perfect
health nnd no cxiiUnuUon can bo Klvun for
thcsudilcn nttaek.

The condition of Dr. Ayics was In novny
Iniproveil ycstewl.iy. Iiuleed chances for tbo-
votsonronotice.iblo , and the i mvust results

aw feared If not liouily nntlclp.itcd by tbo
group of brother | ) who liavo sur-
rounded

-
the patient's besldo since ho wns-

stilckcndown. .

The visitation Isthcono tlioinoof conversa-
tion

¬

ainoiitf tliu tneillc.ll f ratorulty and many
a nnlsteye Ii seen.-

Dr.
.

. AyrqV taiullnfr Is that of ono of the
most billlinnt and thorough goinp yoiin c-

pliysiclms in Omnlin Although but about
tlinty-two or thirty three junrs old he has
won position and friends of the most eminent
ouler , being us popular socially as lie Is pro ¬

fessionally.-
Ko

.
continues to lie In an unconscious state

at the homo or hli parents , In Ncwpoit Plnco ,
about a mlle north of the fort , attended by
hlsdoNOtcd wife , other family friends , mid
Dm. Ohm , 1'eauody nnil Mooro.-

ToleRrnins
.

anticipating the worst liavo
been sent to the ninny rolttlvci niul several
fiicndsoC the striukca uun rcsldlnu lu dis-
tant

¬

parts. _
CooVs iniporiiil clianmnpne has stood the

test for thirty years. There Is no belter
sparkling uliiu made. It's cxti.i dry.

) .

a IlrnkRliPfini Inijicdes Travel
for Sovprnl MOUIN.

Yesterday inornlngnbout'l o'clocl : , wlillo n
special freight train on the Missouri Pacific
vas entering the city over the Holt line , the
bmko beam of one of tbo cars foil to the
ground. 'I'lio four last cars became detached
from Iho train and turned acioss
the track , bclugalmost broken Into kindling

The road was rendered Impassable for some
tours , but this nftcrnonn the wreck was
cleared aw.iy and travel has been resumed.

Nobody was injured-

.Dr.

.

. Sussdorlt treats successfully all
of the kidneys , bladder nndr-

uulutu. . 1601 Farnain st-

.1'iaiSONAIj

.

3UOI1IS LEAGUE.

How It Is KxtcmliiiK Troufiliout tl o
Slate nnd in Dmilia.

President r.ouls llehnrod of the state per-
sonal rights league has called a meeting of the
executive eominitteo to bo held at Lincoln on
the i'd! ' inst.

The Icaguo was organized for the purpose
ot dvfcntlnf ; prohibition and supporting only
such ratidldatcs as are in syjnpatby with its
( onstitutlon-

.Bi'.inch
.

leagues bavo already boon organ
ised In twenty-four counties in the state , and
all of ttiom have largo memberships anil are
doing vljjoious work. It is intended to make
the league ono of the fatrongest elements in
the campaign.

The only railroad train out of Omaha
run expressly for the accommodation of-

Omnlia , Council Bluffs , DCS Molnes and
Chicago business is the Hock Island
vestibule limited , leaving- Omaha at 4:15-
p. . in. dully. Ticket olllco KQ2 , Sixteenth
lyjid. Farnam sis. , Omaha.

GET "VOUll CO.VTj-

.It

.

Is Said thnt tlio l rleo of Antliracito j

Mill Itc ItalHMl. l

Mr. . J. S. Tebbotts , manager of the Union
Pacific coal department , bus announced that
there will bo no overcharge for delivering
coalla Omahucastof the Belt line , north of-

Viuton street and south of Brl's street.
Outside of this limit a delivery fco of 25

cents will bo charged.
The i-allroads are doing an immense co.tl

business , the local dealers endeavoring to
get in their season's supply beforeSoptcmher
1 , when un ndvtinco is expected both iu the
freiRht rates and In tlio price of hard coal.
Dealers claim that a risoiii tbo price of hard
coal is assured , as they are now selling it at-
a prolit of 2!" cents a ton. No change in the
nricoof soft coal is mitldpnted.

111 superior cicc'.lcnco proTOn In millions of homo
formorotlmii nqnnrler of a century Itlsusodlijr
the United atntes Ooreniiiiont. KnJorncd by the
henla of tint Krnut iin'.vt'rjllli'l ns tlio Utronectt ,
Purest and Moil Ileiltlifnl Ur l'ilc-o Orenru Ilak-
InKl'oiTiler

-

clo.'i notcoatnln auimunlnllmoor aluut.
bold onlr In unni-

.rilll'K
.

IIAKINR l'OWI iilCO. ,
Now Vort. Chlcaiu. bun rrunulicu. Et Lcula

Both tlio mctliod nnd results when
Sjrup of Tigs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste , and net ?

Kcnlly yet promptly on the Kidneys ,

Liver and Bowels , cleanses tlio aye
torn cflbcttially , dispels colds , head-
aches and fevers nnd cures hnbitun'-
constipation. . Syrup of Figs is tin
only remedy of its kind ever pro
dnccd , pleasing to the tnsto and nc-

ceptnWo to tlio stomach , prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in ite
effects , prepared only from the niosl
healthy and agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to all and have inado it the moet
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in CO-
cnnd 61 bottles by all leading drug ¬

gists. Any reliable druggist -who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

-
it promptly for any ono -who

wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.-

CALIFOMIA
.

FIG SYRUP CO ,

SAN FRANtlSCO , CAl-
.IOVISUIU

.
, Kf. NEW YORK , H-

.Y.DrsBetts&BBtts
.

Physicians , Surgeons and Specialist-
s.14OO

.

DOUGLiAS STRB.KT
OMAHA , NEB.

The most wldoly ana favor.aljlv known spec'Inllstsln the United States Their lonseX'I-
JCrlciico , roniiirkublosklll anil universal succ-
o".s

-
In the troatmunt and euro of Nervous ,

Chronic and Surgical Diseases , ontltlo those
omlmsnt physicians to the full eonOdcnco ofthe allllctcil ovorywlicrc. They Runrnnteo :

A CERTAIN AND POSITIVE CURE forthe awful cllocts of early vlco and the uumur-ous
-

ovlls that follow In its train ,
1'KIVATE , ttLOOD AND SKIN DISEASESspeedily , conipJctPly and nprinnnontly cured.
NKHVOUS niJHIIjITV AN1J BKXUAI , UlaOil UUKS j-lold roudlly to tholr skillful treat

riSTUI.A AND UKOTAL ULCERS
Riiarantced cured without pain or dutcntlon
fiom Imslncsi-

.IIVDUOCULE
.

AND VAUICOCELE perma-
nent

¬

lynn l iucci sstully cured In every case.
hVl'UILlS. QONOItltHEA. OhEET , Spor-

Mutorrho.i
-

, Seir.lnal Weakness Lost.Manhood ,

Nl 'ht Emissions , Doe.iyeil Fadiltlos , Female
Weakness and all delicate disorders peculiar
to either sox positively curjd , na wullavinll
functional disorders tuat result from youth
ful follies or thoovecs-i of m.ituro years.
TPir'PIlP K Ouiriuiteeil uornmnontl y

1 U cuied , lemoval co-nnlote ,

without cutting , caustic nr dilatation. Cures
alTectod nt homo by patient without a mo-
incut's

-

pain or annoyance.-
TO

.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MtN.-
A

.

QH1T? PTIP TJ Tlio awful effects oftOUivli UUK.U early vlco which brlnns
organic weakness , ilestrojlnj ? botli mind and
body , with all its dreaded ills , periuanenty
cured.
11109 Rl'TT's' Addrosj tlioso who have Im-jvixo.

-
. IJiil 1O paired themselves by Im-

proper
¬

Indulgence and solitary Inblts , which
ruin both mind and body , unfitting them for
twincss. stud vnr niairUigi' .

MAItKIKU MEN or those entering on that
happy llfe.awuroof physical debility , quickly

OUR SITCOB3SI-
sbnsed upon facts. First Practical cxporl-
cnco. . Second Every ca'-o Is specially studied ,

thus starting right. Tlilnl-Medlclnea nro
prepared In our laboratory exactly to suit
each ease , thus effecting en res without Injury ,

Drs. Betts & Betts ,
1409 DOUGLAS STREET OMAHA NEB.

AMUSEMENTS.Il-

ovnA

.

: IHVNE' , Mummers.
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY ,

AUGUST 10 & 20.
Appearance of Society's Organiza-

tion
¬

,

PRIMROSE & WEST'S

60 MATCHLESS ARTISTS. 50-

T'rcsrnt'iiK' all that Is Nuw und Good In
Modem Mlnstielsy ,

Huiilar prices , fei-nt on silo jlnndn-

y.AaoUDKU'll

.

, "LawyiT. ll"l Dearborn St. .
, vears" buoci' > iful piaelco.

Ad vlco Fi co I no publicity.-
n

. bpocUl fuollltleb.many status.

PURESOLUBLE'
CHEAPr Rich. Digestible. Stimulating. Nourishing.

Having a peculiarly delicious flavor a food and drink
combined at a half cent a cup and fit for a prince-

."BEST

.

& GOES FARTHEST. "

IS-VAN IIOUTr.X'S COCOA ( "unco Irluil , nUtnr > uietir ) wii Inrentodand-
pnlentcdimil limiulo 111 lIollniKl. It 1 acknoulcclge.l by the inoit eminent doctors
auil'analyiU tint by the iii-clul trentinenl VAV IIotrrCN'aOocoi ban unilurcono , tlio

olntillllv < > r Iliu lleli.ri > nnlaie eiiiKtlliiuiili U lucrcuKeil llfty ! ceut.tv-
bile th wholi of the librae nrBBuftened anil rtmjarDil more palHt&bld anJ dffcstibl-
e."Vrcoit

.
> ale la tlio worlJ. " .Aik fur VAN lloun.x'uniul tuku uo other. H

We must close out the balance of our summer goods. Fall stock is coming in and room must'-
be made for it. In light weight men's suits have not many loft , but what there is we arqready to sacrifice and it will pay you to come in and sec whether you can find anything to fit
you. If you do you'U be sure to get it at less than half the wortli of it. You will be astonish'-
cd at the price fine suits are going at now.

Same thing in our Boy's Department. We are offering a few extremely fine suits of darl <shades at prices you could not buy them elsewhere foYdotiblc the money. The shrewd
careful buyer knows that the house which is always selling at close prices in the busy season ,

,

is also likely to give you the greatest bargains in the dull season of the year.-
In

.

our Furnishing Department , we have every day something or other to close out. To-dayits a little lot of odds and ends in underwcar to-morrow , some flannel shirts broken in sizc3-
&c.

( up
. On all such goods we make prices which will tempt you into buying- whether you need thegoods or not.

SPECIAL.
Commencing to-day we have reduced the prices of our two best brands White Laun-clricd -"Nebraska" Shirts as follows : The finest grade heretofore selling at 1.25 will now bo1.10 , and the grade heretofore selling at QOCvifl now be 850. The quality of the shirts willbe exactly the same as formerly , and the make will , if possible , be improved. Wu have during'the past few seasons used such large quantities of these shirts that the manufacturer is able tomake us concessions in the price , and as usual we give the benefit to our customers.

Corner Fourteenth and Douglas Streets.
Our store closes at 6:30: P. M.- : : : Saturday at 1O P. M.

TIII ;

The flsuroB In our ditci vslll make n long itnj*.

No mim or uoman now Iblng will ever date a-

jooumcnt without using tlio (Vure; 0. It ( tarnl *

In the third place In 16W , where U will remain tcu-
jcars and then inovo up to (.econd placs In 1000 ,

whcro It will rest for ono hundred years.
There Is nnotlitr " 0" n hlcli lias also corao tostay

It is unlilcuthc figure 9 In our dutos In the rcf poet
that It has already moved up to first phcc , whcrt-
It will permanently remain. It Is called the "No-
D" High Arm Wliuclur A Wilson Sowing Machine

The "No. 9" wnj endorsed for first phco by the
cipertsol Kuropeut the I'nris exposition of 1SF9,

uliorGt after a seicrecontest with the leading ma-
clilucs of the world , Itns awarded the only
Grand Riven to fiunlly sewing machines , nil
ethers on exhibit lmUui > receiu'd lower awards
Of gold medals , etc. The French Government
also recognbed Hssuperiorily by thoclecorutlou of
Mr. Nathaniel WLtclir , PresiJentof the company
with Iho Cross of thu Legion of Honor-

.Tbo
.

"No. 0" is not an old michinc Improved
upon , but is nn entirely new machine , and the
Grand Prize at Pans was awarded It ns the grand
tstadvance In macliino mechanism uf the
ago. Those who buy it can rest assured , there
fore , of the vuy latest uud bust.

WHEELER & WILSON M'F'a' CO ,
165 and 187 Avc. , Chicago

P. E. FLODMAN & CO.
220 North Sixteenth Street.-

DR.

.

BAIM. ,

GradUiilc Dentist.-

A

.

Pull Set of Teeth , on Rubber

For Five Dollars.-
A

.

perfect lit Kinu.intcert. Tooth extracted
wltlioiit julu or (Iniisor, and will out nmii'y-
thotlcs. . Gold nnd silver Illllnss nt. loiNtst-
ra.to' ! . Ilrldpoiind Cruwn AVoik. Icolh with-
out

¬

plutui. A11 work warranted. *

OFFICE PAXTON BLOCK , 16TH AND FARNA-

MKntranco , loth street elovutor. Opcu ovuii-
Ings

-

until So'clooU.

NO RIBBON
Permanent Alignment

b PEED ,

Strength.
Sold Under n POSITIVE GUAR ¬

ANTEE-

.GEO.

.

. H. SMITH & CO. ,

General Agents Noliraika anil Iowa-

.S1O

.

S. 16th St. , - - Ormilm-

AHDJRAIFi

T

TREftTHEHT.

nwnt. lla ioi. ! (or 81. rnt ly uuilprriulil.
order fir ' 'oi wl" Kni1 l'ur' 1""irpiaranSw to money H Iho tn-Mmeiit faild W-

UuirEinleucum * luuetl > l U'ujuiliu kulU valy bjr

GOODMAN DHUG CO. ,

1UO Varnum fcttcot. Oniulia , Neb.-

Vm

.

Lbll or FA1IJKO H4HHOOU [

JI.I.L.I. tu
lra tk , niiIlIII trKUIIKI > llKUt ) 8t-lHTbOI .

JUtUlilT umtMtt HUMK 1 UEilBliliT-U.o.lil. ta . d.; .
* t uf rr n ( U DUIM ! r l| Cautrii * . (Irtl. Ikia.
l ilrl > ll H * t | >luU l pt iHt ll lM lidlfr .
4.iftu BRIB MUDIOAL GOu DVfFAlQt H , Ye

THE ONLY LOTTERY PROTECTED
BY THE

NATIONAL GOVERNMENT ,

OF THE BENEFICEfJGIA PUBLICA ,

(PUBLIC CHARITY )

2 S78 ,

rnnnfclril vllti unjr ulh .r
I | M thu uuiu nuitir ,

THE HEST KOI1THLY DRAWING

WILL BE HELD IN THE

Zi Z2C3 QtT 3 2? Ji. " S li S O STI-

N THE

ON MONDVC , iEPT. 15TH , 1890 ,
l < the ( iiti.Mi SEIII-A.VSUXI : it cinniI-

IUAUI.M
-

, . Iho CAI'lTAII'KlCU bolus Ono
llunUrcd unit Twenty Tliuiismul Diilliirtf.-

Hy

.

terms of contract the company niu l tlcposit-
tlioKiiniof nil prizes Intluiloil In tliu nolu'iuo bvforu-
M'lllim .1 nlnijlu llckct , mid rotulo thu fullun Ins ull-
lchl

-
iiormlt :

CEiiriliCATKI hcirby certify that the Hank of
London anil Mexico haa on deposit the necessary
funds to iiiruitt o the luyim'nt of all prUuj-
druun by the I turln ilolu llencllclcnclu I'libllcn-

Al'DI.I.NAU CASTILLO , Intortcnor.
Further , tlio company la rciulrcd lo dMilbniu-

llflynlv porci'nt. of the rnluo of nil the tlikctn In-

irloHn] lartur portion thuu U Klteu by any other
Lottery.

1'rlco of Tickets , American Jloncv :

WHOLES , i3. HALVES , Jl. QUA11TEPS. 3.
Club nates : f55 worth of Tickets fur Ju-

O.nar
.

op I-HIZIS.
I Cni'ltnl' I'rl oor5ISOWW. ti J130.000
1 Capital I'il7o of 4(1( Mm. Is 40.OW
1 Ciipltil of SOOUI.U 2UWO(

Crimd 5WJ. H S.UiO
2 l'rlzi" of * .' , ( K iX ). are 4,000
5 of | ,Ul ).nro MH I

ni'ilzusof MO. lire 111,0111
100 of rw.are ' 'U.lKJdI-

1M) I'llJos of 1M ). nro
i."jrrlzcnnt 40. nroI-

V ) I'rlzoaof tr.'O approximating to JIW.OU-
OprUo. 113,000

1W I'rlJL' " of } 1UO iipproslinntlnt ; to 5IU.OI-
Oprlo. 15,000

1M I'rlzcs of HO npprot ImnlliiK lo 20.0U-
Oprlo. 0,000

TW Terminals or flO docldiitl by Jl'.tJ.lttJ-
IirUo. 31,0)0-

2SS !) I'rUcs. nniniintlriK to.W71.M
All gold In thu United States fully paid lu U-

'Tlimmmior ot ticket * Is limited to 8000020,000-
le < s tluiu uio nold by other Lottolles utliiK Lho auino-
bchcino. .

t hy orillnnrr Icltor , contiilnlnir tnnnoy-
nnlor Ustied b > all oYjirrHH cuinpiniled , or New ork-
II 'linnuro.-

ST
.

Ciirrency must Invariably bo sent reals terod-
.Addloss

.

u. jiAsbnrri ,

City dl .Mexico. srpico.-

ILAHLHIEOCEAH

.

STEAMERS

Pastanoto and from Great Orllaln and afl
purls of Europe Montreal-Liverpool route , by the
waters ot St. Lawrence , shortest ntall. ( Uatiraw to-

Ilnbtou , to IMiilnilHlphln. to anil from
Baltimore. Thirty Steamers. I la-n excelsior.
Accommodations unsurpassed Weekly salllnfj-

f.AI.IiAK
.

A. t'O.Uoa Went , As'ts.-
C.

.
. J.Sundcll. u > n > i-r. lit ! La Salic St. , Chicago , It

Ill Lnrfcot."n 'nmTMion'um'I'i'lI'iT M'ulld'

NEW YDRKtoNDiN"DE"RR( ANB''GLASGOW-

.JtVrUOIIIA
.

AilKJl rillM IHIA Si'pl
KrilKil'IA. . Ante SO IlI.NoNM S-ppt U

Now Vorlc , Quuenstown und Liverpool.-
TImrelPlirntoiI

.
I Au - '.' -il i-opt Mill.

CITY OK HO MB. " ' ' " " ' '

SALOON , SECDHD-OIASS AMD 5TEERAOEr-
ntLHOti JOMeLt tt nun touri'l from t1 t rliuhtlSC-

OTCH. . [ HGU5H , IRISH ANO All GOKTIKENTAl FOIiltS ,

Liruriluntuktta mluc-fU , tna.lo aviuUlilii tu ri'tiir-
nliyntlirrtlir | ulurfs'i ii l'lril Illrtr iltr >vrNuitli or-

houlli of Iri'lnnI NmlMurilltiiuliorC-
IRCULAK LETTERS OF CREDIT AND DRAFTS
ut luwt t current rntt1 Apulv to on ) of on ' Inral-
niniiM. . r to HENDERSON BRO& , , CIllcORO-

.I.ooitl
.

nsi'iits ut Oniulia : Hurry R. Moore
Uiailt - Miiiu4. W.I' . V.illl , II. I' . Ueuul. Oiti-
on's

-
lluuli , ULlu oif-

.OLflSQOW

.

, LOHDOHDEBRY , BELFAST
DUBLIN , LIVERPOOL & LONDON , *

KHO.M VOHIC KVKIlV TIIOItSDAV.
Cabin Pau.igo3Gto50 , aceordlnji to location ol-

jtaleroom. . EsrunlonCSo$33B-
teoraza

(

to nml Irom rnrupantTxiwert Ilnton-
.AU5TIH

.
4. CO. , General Agent. .

S3 Oroadwai. NCW YORK-

.Jan.

.

. Illrgoii , General A-'cnt , 13-

o.Kauilolph strcut , . Hurry L. Moui *
Jos. Cuunu.

ERRORS OF YGUlPKK-

OJI
.Wrinim llrMlllr.-

Yc'iilliful
.

Inillorrt'lluui ,
l.l t .IllintlOOll ,

Be Your Own Physician I

t - * * i MBi

Viuiy men , from tlio f Keels of youUiful
Imjruileiice hnvu Inntiu'tit At iut aitrttt cf
wtakuo.itliAt linn MMltn-Ml UipKfminl iji

J to in so iniirli at to Imlm-u altnoit tvt-iyother ditrftjt' , Anil tinnul' rnuxo of tin
llll ffUKptTtOil , tlllT
( hint : but the right

. _ tin1 nmny T limbln
) ifMiteilleitlmt inttlloaltclt'Mo' ha * produrnlf nhu relief unhid rtKfix nf i hit lent * , in.no
J nf ( ho ordinary niodfnnf trtatmfnUtlVrtrtc-

'titv. . During our i t unlived tilt Konmllioi
1'ltnl prAdlcuj wo hire exptriimntM with

| nllntli rriim IK irnilHl I'trf tlv un Jn-
k'redifiitKniii t l o uswdluthtprtj-aratiuucf

tKtthrotvlon cncn , I 2 drftcliiu
Ji'm'Kt'iti , 2 h icluii
] It-ltmU niulcn.l2lif

.
> it irimiininniiu-
Kxt. . hptnntra , yu

olhi r on goltittto lnn-
bt iwfvH&rjr forth *' imtlent in take two pill *
nt lii'itt 11110,11 ink inn tlieiuiinlitrthniiailAjr.
Thinrttncilv i '

nmotmlrbftitrnrnl vrakiiMulu & , f,
in ltgMTiaHy| In tin 110 rAtoH i ( suiting from a.-

.mpru Itrcr. Tlu i ii | einh( powi-rs of V-
hls i osMmtlt cam tnily a tonKhltij ,' nml It * w-

uaucnntlnuoil f r n slmrt tftuerhntu'iu tlio
languid , tloijilitrttcd , ! or * couJitlou lo '
enc 'f r * now oil lifi niul vijritr.

Ai wooroponrtantlrnro( o | t of letters cf I

In tiiiy iclnliio to thl renmly , we wcmlil-
h j tothosowhowouM prefirtooMnlnltof
m , by nmlttfnjf f l nvetnrtly pralrtl iwtk
nhfo oniitAlnlntr CO pills , cart com
puundid , will lie front liy tetuiit nitllfninioitrpriifltu MTwrntory , or MO ulllfumltili
'm.k [: ' , "Mich v.-JHuroJnujt! n3oiforf1. '

JUrets orcal on
Hew England Nodical Institute ,

Trcmont-
fonyrurht

. Ilokton , M M.
, lirF. I-

I.'T'llG

.

in the tront-
nioiit

-
nf nil forms of I'Ht-

ATI
-

: IHSIASI: : H i.o t.M n
lie nl. STUKTL It ! .' , or pain

rclolvlim thu ulmlilar.
'( yi-IIII.IH tiirc-il InJXJtoMJ-
ilnys kln 1)1) ictisiH , CntiirrU
1111(1 Illl DliftLMUd ff tUt ]
lilooil Ili-nrt nnil Lit i r I'o-
ninlu

-
I MM DHL'S c uud u itliout-

liitruini'iitHiir "Incil tro.it-
niont.

-
. " l.ullL3 from 'I to i-

imlj fur I'lrcu-
liux

-
u-H Inn pirtu uliiM nbout-

anil HhowliiK inniiv of tliti
most rt'iiiiukiibluciirun Of*

floe , N K t'nr Nlh nnd runuiiu fcts ,

t'lthurnlreot , Ouinlia Nell ,

DRS. MERILL & MERILL.um-

tirpnssoil

.

IN-
liniiilc( , Ni-rrnni. lll'inil nnil Snruli-il llhci-

IH.0.i
' ani-

lIAIjlTH
. , ot tlio Kyu , U.ii. N'uiu , Ttipj.U nnil i UL-

'thXClltl| .VltClllillll III HlMllllhlM 111' U'OI-

IIIMI

-

mnl < 'lnl lri'ii.-
Tlirit.ictoriilinvd

.

1ml ) t ni * i.f. i-xpi rla n In tlio-
Imii.ltilHOf llrioili nnd .V VITI uml monii-
Ilic ii ) " l HUMuasfill unit nl lul ) kuu.in iii (.inluls m
tliuvui.ntry-

.lo
.

Yotinir mill Hn.-

l.nit
.

Mfinliiiiid. S'lTvuiu IMilllty. SM-riiiiii| irli rn ,

RiMiiiiwl ICHSU1. I'hynli.il I ) 't ly. iirMnu n nn ln ! l -
iMIiill | irmlllc-llllt nli-ciiU-nilKBH. ili- | nniili n I'llU-
iili'H

-
cm tnuf no. iiMiihlnn lun'irli'ty uu- iiimuur *

n nl. 1,11 k iiffi.iilliliiiriilnll until fnrhtmlv .r biinl-
ML'snnil lliiiH IIfu u Ijurilcii. u.iM ) , I'cni-
UllU !l , CUflll ) CIIIOl-

l.Mliiiid
.

mill Sk'ii DiHinmH.S-

ypliMlH
.

, n dl cn n muit ilrciullul lo t

cuuii
<

lt'icly ii ullciiK'-
il.iiiliii

.

< < > L7rlnnrt Snrirrry.f-
i..mnrlin

.

fili-l , RM'lilH"' Hilriii'i-l nrKOTOlo-

.nml

.

Mrictun' rwllcnlly nml n.ifi-ir 'in-'l' Hi ; iU
, , , ln nr ( li-tiMillnn from lnnliio < . All Sc tuiil I e-

l.rniltl"s
-

uml liiipeilliiii'iits to miirrliiKO u ushfully-

"TlV' ml illjrini- ' nf ly nml pcrmnm-titly curoiJ-
.ll'li'ri

.
, I'll in. HUH P in hiindnju. 10 Illl 12-

N M I'l'in mi iniiil'l" t lmt " "my lie tionlcrt n-

ilieir IIIIIIIUH by ii rrf < | iniidi'iii o .Merlklui") uilJ lu-

hiiu
-

l "ii ni-iit I'iixpnm I nnmiltilliiii fruu
bun Ifi-ntii lii tamJ9| lu lniuroriil; ) .

UIH l''ilti cnili St. , O ) ] ) r 4itn ISoyd'l
Opera lloiise , O.nulin , Nol > .

.

ELECTRIQ BELT
- ff--ftpfr =- ViTTHSUSPtHSHHY

? SIiill'IIIT! ' lllll.r( . kl.

FRENCH SPECIFIC.
A POSITIVE auil peraaaeut CURE for hai-cnws of the URINARY ORGANS. <

vi MI ootUrtroatiocntlaiUi Jull
Lnttle. I't Oi one dn'iar-' Bee ilvnatuia of if u-

BTAUL.

:

. For Sulo Dy All bruueistu.


